
The Baltimore_ Pollee Commissioners'
tronbies.BALTIMORE, Nov. 1-5P. M.—The Police

Commissioners are session with theircounsel and advisers. It is not'known de-finitelywhat they will do, but it is believedthey will take some such course as this:
Untlex: the law which creates the Board,

they. have the most ample powers. They
•can, in any emergency, increasirtheir forcewithout limit, and- can call on the military
if they deem it-eipedient. They can alsosummonthe Sheriff, who, with his posse, is
made subject to their orders, ,They have.
assumed, it is understood,the ground: first,-that they are not guilty of official miscon-
dnct,, ~,next underAtte folloWirig clause
in the new- constitution of the State, they
maintain that as they are elected to office
by the Legislature, the Governor has nopower to .remove them; that theclause.be-
low quoted-annuls and abrogates the previ-
sion of the law under which the Governor
acts, which- was 'passed prior to the enact-
ment of the new constitution.

The clause in the new constitution, refer- .red to, is as follows:-
ARTICLE 2. /Section 17. The Governor may

suspend, and may remove, for incompe-
tency or misconduct, all civilofficers who
received appointments from theExecutive
for a timenot exceeding two years. •

It is claimed-that as the Commissioners
are elected by the Legislature, and net by
the Governor, that 'therefore the ,Governor
cannot remove them. On this ground the
Commissioners will go into- cmirt, and in
the meantime resist by latiful means, by
arrest and otherwise, alt parties who may
assume or attempt to exercise any of their
functions or the functions of apolice, officer.

If United States troops, they will protest
to the commander that they are simply ex-
ercising their lawful functions, and deny
that they are either in insurrection,or.rebel-lionwithin the meaning of thenlause in the 1Constitution of the United States' in - re-
ference to that subject;. brit if_ the govern-,
ment troops forcibly eject them Mini thepossession of the Commissioners!-, office,'police stations, etc., they will submit underprotest, and await the d.ecisionof the courts.
They profess the greatest solicitude-to•avoid

--any collision with the General Government,and to prevent a popular outbreak.5.30 P. M.—lt isnow said that Mr.Ford is
not to be commissioned,and that George R.
„Berry and.Horn, as before named, are to be
appointed. Nothing is positive known yet.

they wereready to accept, upontheirsubor-dinates; by suffering the judges of election
to throw aside the boxes ,

_
for the rejected

ballots, and giving them no advice as totheirobligation under the law to use them;and refusing to'remove them officeforso manifest a violation of the law."
The Governor concludesas folio ws:
"The Governor of the State cannot shrink

from his duty to thepeople. The threats of
armed conibuiatione at home, of invasionsfromother 'States to overthrow -our laws;
could hardly beexpected to deterhimfor a
moment in the unflinching exercise of all
the functions with- which he has been
clothed. .

' "The people of the State of Maryland
have been registered by Union .ineu—ziotthe leas so because conservative in-theirsentiments—and these voters= duly passed
upon by the proper officers, after a fall ex-amination into their _qualification, (the Con-
stitutional oath having been administeredto one and all,-and their names entered ontheofficial registry as, legal voters, they

. are adjudged to be so by our highest officialtribunid. . • •
"They ask at the handsof theExeCutivethat they, may not,be excluded by a power-ful partisan -combination, under the control,of thePolice COmmiesioners—not powerful •in number, but, because of the- authoritywhich they have heretofore exercised undertheir commissions from the State, claiming'that there is noloyalty, but in the extreme,radicalparty, and tvrninga • deaf ear to thedemand ofany other class ofourcitizens."In the discharge ofmy official duties inthis case I can linoWno party. I must seethat the authorityof the State ismaintainedin the interest of the 'whole people. If thelaws are objectionable, the Legislature,which made them, andnot the Governor,isresponsible./ He isthe executive and notthe law Making povier.
"He would_ bring disgrace upon the Stateif beshould do injustice to the humblestcitizen. The appeals to the returned vete-rans by , weak and thoughtless men, to raisethe standard of rebellionagainst the consti-tuted authorities of the State, cannotfail to

meet the condemnation which it deservesamongall order-loving citizens ofwhateverpolitical party. They would have beendoing—if they heeded such advice,.whichlam sure they will not—just what they
have been fighting to rebuke in the rebel-lious States.

GOVERN3R SWANN'S . DECISION.
"The first shot fired upon the Americanflag in the hands of therecognized authori-

ties of this State, besides subjecting themto the severest penalties of 'the law; Waldcause the laurels which they have won inthe struggles of the past to fade and witherin their hands. They will not, lam sure,permit themselves to be lured from theirpath of duty as law-abiding citizens byimpulsive and reckless leaders, when theyhave the Courts always open to theirgrievances.
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BALTIMORE, Nov. I.—The Governor's de-
cision isa very lengthy document, cover-
ing thirty pages of manuscript. The fol-
lowing are the main points of the docu-
ment:
I have duly considered the charges which

had been preferred by certain citizens of
Baltimore, who were denied the right to
vote at, the late municipal election for
Mayorand members of the City Council,
against the Police Commissioners, in con-
nection with the testimony submittedfor
my guidance in the case, and have arrived
at conclusions which I shall proceed briefly
to state.

N ATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL REMOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut street,

ON OB ABOUT

THE 15th 00TOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, President.

"While to them Ispeak in the language
of friendly admonition and the sincerest re-gard, I cannot characterize with too muchindignation; the intrusion into Maryland,to intervene in her domestic affairs, of awell-known revolutionist and agitator from
an adjoining State, who,repudiated alreadyby the leading journals of the party withwhom he is co-operating, for this wickedattempt to excite bloodshed and provoke
another civil war, has already retired fromthe field of his tressonable machinations tosecure himselffrom the contempt which hisconduct has everywhere' 'provoked. He
must notforget that the Strong arm of thelaw isimpending over him, and that theState of Maryland will know how to pro-
tect herself, at the proper time, against allsuch disturbers of the peace and the safety
of her people.

"Impressed as I am with the utter de-
moralizationof thepolice oation as itnow stands, I shall do whatIcanrganiz to restoreit to it to its proper relations with the Stateand the law upon which it isfounded. Ihave nodesire to appeal to the General Go-
vernment for aid to enable me, to executethe laws and protect our citizens against athreatened riot and bloodshed, unless im-pelled to take this step by the further .re-sistance of the Police Commissioners and
their followers to the laws of the Statti,
"If that contingency should arise, the re-sponsibility will be upon those who pro-

voke it. I stand upon the Constitution and
the laws of the State, and upon these I willcontinue to stand until

,
the trust imposed

inme by the people of the State of Mary-
land shall be delivered,back into their hands
—in spite ofall threatsof personal violence,and blustering efforts at intimidation,whichhave already disgusted discreet and 'think-ing: men throughout the country.

- I can only sayfor myself that the remnantofa life, now halfspexit, would be purchased
at too dear a cost in the high position which
I occupy as Governorof the State of Mary-land, by the dishonor of my State, and thedegradation of the people.

[Signed] Tinntes SwerrN,
Governor of Maryland.

O ENE.RAL GRANT BIIKHONS BOTH SETS OF
POLICE COMmrsgOONEREL

Therefusal of the Police Commissionersat the opening of this investigation to ap-
pear before the Governor, upon his sum-mons, to answer charges of misconduct to
offi, I look upon as an offence fOr whichthey might have been held responsible
without any further inquiry into the evi-
dence of official misconduct in the late
elections: It is true that the Commissioners
through their counsel, have to someextent
retraced their steps, and announced their
willingness to appear and answer any
questions the Governormig,ht -have to pro-
pound, but I do not understand that they
have yielded the point of ' jurisdiction towhich they still adhere.

Their action in declining torespond to the
summons of the Governor, places them in
the attitude of State officers, made by law,subject to his direct supervision, treating
with contempt thepoXerspecially delegated
to him by the Legislature, and the still
higher power conferred by the twelfth sec-
tion of the twentieth article of the Constitu-
tion, to take care that the laws be faithfully
oxec=ted. How is the Governor, it may be
ask .1, representing the sovereignty of the
Str ' e, to dischargean imperative duty im-
posed upon him by the organic law, in con-
flict with rebellious officers setting his au-
thority at defiance and disregarding his
right to hold them accountable for official
_misconductfor a palpable violation or neg-
lect of their duties. -

The police 'law invests these. Cornmis-
sioners with almostabsolute power, fearful

:in its scope, in the,hands of designing men,
without a check somewhere to protect the
public interests. The Legislature never in-
tended any such thing. The State of Mary-
land is at this very moment threatened
withinvasion by armed hordes from other
States. Military organizations have been
formed in the city of Baltimorefor the open
and avowed purpose of resisting the autho-
rity of the law. No single step, so far as I
-am informed,up to this time has beentaken
by the Police Board to suppress this ten-
dency to anarchy and rebellion, now so
threatening, and to excite riot and blood-
shed.among our people.

It is well known that so far as the action
of the Governor is concerned no pretext has
been furnished for theserevolutionary pro-
ceedings. Is the Governor, to whom these
officers are made directly responsible,by the
law, to rest quiet and see the laws of the

-State and the public peace disturbed, the
State invaded by armed revolutionists, (in
complicity with those whom the Police
Board are encouraging by their apathy) and
make no effort to protect the dignity of the
State against insult and outrage?

"But the Legialattire,did not leave to im-
plication this power of the Police Conamis-
sisoners in the discharge of their official
duties as State officers."
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BALTIMORE, Nov. 1, Midnight.—lt 113 un-dersuiod that the Police Commissioners

had an ineerview with General Grant this
afternoon. Theyinformed the General of
their view of the case, and claimed that
they were pbrfectly able to preserve thepeace of the city.

General Grant also- had- the newly ap-
pointed PoliceBoard before him. What took
place is not definitely known, but it is re-ported that the General advised them not toattempt to establishtheir authority byforce,but to :rely entirely upon legal measures
before the Courts.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON • .i• • 1- .„.

INTNNEST ALLOWED ON DIPOEUNII. fi

EXPRESS CI)MPANIFS.
A DAMS' =PRIM CO..e•ANY,—On and aftei/3_ TUESDAY, May 1, the .FRRIGHT DEPART.KENT of this Oom will be REMOVED to theCom an '8 New Building, Southeast corner of ELEand MARKETstreets. Entranceon.Eloventtstreet and on Marketstreet.sir lONMONEY dCOLLECRUSIRESEwill beALLtransacted asanheretolbre at

T
820 CIEESTNATIttreet.

It is understood that they &slip to applyto Judge Martin, of the Superior Court, to--morrow, to be sworn inwhen-lt Is the par-
pose of the counsel for the old Board to ap-
pear and argue the case. The Commssioners
have every large police force on duty to-night. Special polleemet3have been sworn,in, and all the station-ho es are strongly
guarded. Thecity is quiet.
BALTImNov. I.—General Grant re-turned to Washington to-night.
Mr. Latrobe also went to Washington this

afternoon, from A spoils.

SmallParcels andPackages will bereceived at either_ace. Call Books will be kept at each office, and aucalls entered thereb2 previous to IS P. M. will receiveAttention same day, Ifwithin a reasonable distance csisur office. es for goods and settlements tomade at S2OCHTNUT street.
.JOHN BINGHAM. Supt

The Governor then proceeds to review the
law governing his action, and argues that
the exclusion of the newly registered voters
at the last municipal election, by thej tidges,
was aflagrant violation of their duties. He
says the examination of the judges of elec-
tion, all radical in their proclivities with
one or two exceptions, produced a most un-favorable-impression upon his mind as to
their conduct in,the future.

M1151414.L
REMINGTON PATS .a.afß,

. Music Director, Organist andProfessor of Music.Residence, No. ZiOs SPRING GARDEN Street.
sefon,t,w,t,ftfj

Ifcontinued in office entertaining in themain the intolerantview that loyalty re-
sides, only with those who support their
policy, is it not a reasonable inference that
they would claim; in the absence of any in-
structions from the Police Commissioners
-who refuse to interfere, to challenge the
votes ofall who do not comeupto thestand-
ard? If they ignored the obligation of the
secondballot box for rejected votes,soplainly
pointed out by the law, surely it would 'beno greater stretch of authority to go behind
the Registry and recognize whom they
pleaseand no one else as legal voiers.TheGovernor nextreviews;the Registra-
tion 11*- and'• the 'various, decisions:made
under it,and also the election laws. Hesums up as:follows: ' •

`The evidence in the case-proves-beyond
a doubt thatthe Police CommiasionershaVeviolated the law,"•and rendered themielves
liable to the chargeof misconduct in offiokby creating or permitting togrowop undertheir eyes, and with their complicity, vio-lent partisan organization-Ltreating all as
disloyal who do not adopt the views of the
radical party; by' denyingthe right of the
Governor to entertain jurisdiction' over thecharges of official misconduct preferred
against the Commissioners; by appointing
to office both as judges of election, specialpolicemen and clerks exclusively from theirown party, and inmanyinstances incompe-tent; ana, in some of the precincts, mostdisreputable characters; and denying ap-pointments to any other classofour citizens,by delegating to the marshaland officersunder him the power to appoint special po-lictmen, without themselves inquiring intothe qualification or moral standing of thesaid officers, thus attempting to throw theresponsibility of bad appointment; whiok

ThePolitical Excitementin Delaware.WlparmerroN, Delaware, November I.The campaign in this State is exhibiting re-markable activity. The Unionparty,had a
grand torchlight procession this evening,
which was by Ihr the moat magnificent de-
monstration of the kind ever seen in this
city. The "Boys in Blue," representing theten regiments of Delaware volunteers, with
a section of the First Delaware Battery,were out in great force, carrying the battle-flags used in the war. The various tradeswererepresented on many platforms in the
procession, and the horsemen and footmenswelled the pageant to more than two miles
in length. The utmost enthusiasm was
manifested all along theline. The friends of
Messrs. Middle and McKim, the Union can-didates for Governor and Congress, are con-fident of their sumeis.

' B TAYLOR, WAGGER OP SINGING ANDAoL.PIANO, 3207 PILBBItT street. Singing ammonowforming.
DIAN° AID GUITAR,—BIisa EILIZARETEL and.717L1A ALLEN. Apply at Prof. GEORGEALLEN'S. 215 South Seventeenth street. eea.23n•

LOST AND FOITND.
T OST ORIdISLAID.—Thefollowing POLICIES OFL INSITHANL'E: No. 12,647, issued by the FranklinFire Insurance Company to Quintus C. Brown, onpreMises west side of Tenth street, 18 feet north ofSouth street, and No. 16,319 to 22, dated December 2d,1850 issued by the Fire Association on !bur buildings,N. W. corner ofTenth and Southstreets, Any personhaving the same will please return them to

Q. TenthWN0r.,30.4t No 1208Soutstreet.

DENTUTRY.
imploD. DOLPH LEE hie administered NitrousOxide. or Laughing Gan, to thousand with per-lect success lor Dental. tinniest , Medical purMaraudforamfiseraent.Oay fiftycents (eocapettoothleg extracting: no,chggeihr extracting whenartificialMethareordered. mice No. -256 West WashingtonSquarebelow Locale Street. Seventh street cars passthe door. , Don't be foolish enough to goelsewhere andpay and ISfor the gas. , continue_to glve ht•atructions to the Dental profession: ; • DDSs-In}

EisiiirmwrEs.-- The .ThirciASsistant PostmasterGeneral hascompleted
arrangements for the re-issue of the self•ruling stamped envelopes, which vrilloom-mence immediately. Circulars notifyingthepublic of the taot will be sent to all the
offices throughout the United States. Theimprovement which this popular inventionhas effected in the legibility of superscrition and postmarks upon letters while inuse* few years ago has encouraged its re-introduction.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TORLLADELPELLI4October-31,1136a$Thebe-Partner-Ithipheretofore existinglietWeenGEORGE TROT-TER and GORLON MONGES. is this day dissolved,by mutual consent. Either party will sign in liquids.ton. GEORGE VROTTAR,

-

' cionDoriXoNsaits;
PARDONS FOBDEFRAUDING THEGOVERN-NENT.—The President has directedthe issue.of warrants for the pardon of W. IL Mc-CoWn and, John S. Kelly, who were con-

victed upon a joint indictment, at the Sep-
tember term of 1865,of the United StatesDistrict Court for the Southern District of
New York, of defrauding the Government,and sentenced to imprisonment, the former
for eighteen months and the latter for one
year.

The undersigned will 'continua. the business of aStock Broker at the same office, No. MSWalnut street.Room No.5. Owl Bth 1 GORDON ISIONGES.

PEMBITNEBY.
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JAYCooKFA6).
1/2 and.ll4 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.
Dealers in all Government Securities.

ALIBERALDanatziralmowEi
Compound Interest,Notes Wanted
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Colfeetiensmade; ligtocks Booed and Soldon 00mission.- •

reserved ite
seSe

15-20's,
7 3-10's,

• 1881's,
10-40's,

COMPOUND INTERMIT NOTES,

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

STOCK BROKER,
GEO. HENDERSON, JR.,

NO. 223 DOCK STIMT.
Gaah IraveNzarunerd mate

StoOla =Med at 6 per cent. interest, wlthontatapextra. charge.
Orders execrated is New York, Bolden sad Bald.more. ae27-am.

umixwam.

USESTARIWSCONDITION-POWDERS
HORSES AND CATTLE. . .

curesWorma Bora andHidItcures Colds, Donets and Hide Iona&It is the bestalterative for Heroes and Catide now 111use, having areputation. of:ZO years' standing.It isa sure preventive'for the much dreadedBander.
No Fanner orintiovinanshouldbe without it.Forsale in Indiadeaphia by DYCYYT di CO. Z32 NorthSecondstreet; JOHNSTON miaLLowaY dt COW-DEN, ZS NorthSixthstreet, And' byDruggists through.,out the country. - Address ail orders to -

STAB= FLOYD, Proprietors,rse46mk -209 Duane street, New 'York.

OPAL DENTALLENA.—A. superior article forcleaning the Teeth, ;destroying malcallewhich In theta, giving tone to thesums, and leay.my a feeling offragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth. Itmay be used daily, and will- be foundin strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while,the,fonts and detersiveness will recommendit to everyone. aleing composed with 'the mastsnee of theDentist; Physiciana and Microscopist, it lscontidentlyoffered as aRELIABLEenbatitate for the uncertainwaaheErfonneriy in vogue. ,Eminent Dentists, acquainted.with the constituentsOf the DENTAIJLNA advocate Its use it con,alugnothing to prevent its -unrestrained emplosTiefiL
.

, . LOCHS 'l'. SHINN, ApothenarY.
ad. andForsale by Druggists gemeralßroly, andßorneo streets.

Fred. Brown. D. L. &add:lowa,Heard&Co., Robert C. Davis.C. B. Keeny, Geo—.D. Bower,Isaac H. Kay, Charlee Shivers,C. H. Needles, S. M. AfcCollln,T. J. B usband. S. C. Bunting,Ambrose Smith,
. CbarleaH. Itberie.Edward earrish, Tames N, Marks,William B. Webb E Sringhurst&Co.,James L.Bisphaiti, . Dyoti 41: Co.. tHughes &Coombe,tt. C. Blair's Sone,Henry A. Bower, I Wyeth& Bro.

ENTIRELY TAWX-HODOSON'S BronchialTA.B.LETB. for the care of coughs, colds. hearse-neaAbronchitls and catatith ofthe- head and MeliaPublicspeakers, singers and amateurs will be small,benekts&A.y uMn theca Tablets. Prepared *MYbyNC EB& Pharamasuusta. N. .E. Oer.ABM and TENTH s PhiladalPhia. Forinkleby Jobnscn, Holloway
, and Druirghttegenerally. . Waal •

8111381113 RBOA CHIA'. AND FULIKONIt.DEW DROPS. for Oonglta.and all Diseases oftinThroat and Bronchial Tapes."Thin tuvaluable preyration for every household. Public Braker%&e, posseom We .erncelebrity
, an hasbeen knownto relieve the moat obstinate and almostcases It isagreeable, strengthening setd cooO. SouthPrepared by K. BRUSH, No. 95S ltstreet, Philsstaphia. je7.tf

I.•• I • 0 •

• :at •
_lst: —• :

DAVIDSON, Qiirtiipodiat.-Operator onCorns he, Banto . - Inverted Nana,and all other dimwit oftfeet.
• • Li • . epeotv:

&o- -DR. DAV/DBON will wan. on Patients at their reel

VI 11.:3r 1 Eel (1)411
NVIMEDICAL BOOKS NOW READY.TEIN'SSCIENCE ANDPRACT.ICE OF ME-DICINE. Vol. I. Royal octavo, with additions. ByMeredith Clymer, M. D.wARING'SPRACTICAL THCERAP TH33.PRINCE'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY. With illna-tratlone.
DIXON ONTHE EYE. A newrevised edition.TANNER ON THE DISEASES OF INFANCYAND CHILDHOOD. New Edition.THE PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST FOR 1367.Various styles and4rices.

INPREPARATION.TANNER'S INDEX ONDISEASES AND THEIRTREATMENT.
REYNOLDS ON DARES OP THE NERVOUSSTESTaIi.
RICHARDSON ON LOCAL ANESTHESIA. •

HEADLAND ON THE ACTION OF SiEDICENTESiN THE SYSTEM.- From the 4thLondon Edition.BEALE ON URINE. 3d edition enlarged.BRALEON THE MICROSCOPE IN PRACTICALMEDIA,INE. 3d edition.
TSOUSSEAU'S CLINICAL MEDICtEEZANDER ONTHE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.

ARTS
C4,OLEY ON THE TOILET AND COSMETIC

LINDSAYatBi ARISTON, Publishers.
. No. Sot= Sixth Street,

BOOKS JUST ISSUED—-
GAIL B AMILTON'S New Book, BEDLEITERDAYS IN APPLSTHORPE.

TEA LIFE ANDLIGHT OF MEN. An may. ByJohn Young, LL.D. . •
THE MAMIE eItUSOI or, Adventures let the FarWest. A story for Boys Illustrated.MARLYBLA; OR, ANDRBSONVILLE PRISIIN.By Augustus C. late MediInspector U.S.Army. Royal AnHamlintiquar,tan.

cal
Illustrated by theAuthor.

bED NEVIN'S, THE NEWSBOY; or. STREETLIFE IN BOSTON. BY Henry Morgan, P. M. P. n.initiated.
LoNOFELLOW'S POETICAL WORKS. 4 volelEmo. Tinted Paper. Reviled EdWee-
For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTON, •Successorto W. S. diA. Martial. S,1214 Chestnut street. Eldlads.
A LLSIIPS LIPS OF PEILIDO/I.—THE LIFE 02A PILIMIDOR, Musician and Chess Player. by Get
Allen,Greek Professor In the University of Pentner/yams, with • Supplementary ma on Philidar. •tChessAuthor land-ObenPlayer, byMUM*Von Ha.Schwind and de Lana, Envoy Extraordinary and ICIlater Plenipotentiary of the King of Prusabsost LE 1CourtofSaxe-Weimer. I vol.. octavo, 3f. Vellum, gill
top. Price el IL Lately Published 142_.

H. Burl. es 00..
127 SouthFattrth street,

rmrymi..rmg

Canton Ginger.
Fresh Import, d Canton Preserved GINGER. dryand in sprop, of the finest welly.
ForSale by

JAMESR. WEBB;
WALNUT and EIGHTH Ettree

FSE. bea tlerpent i.r e.3"E. C. KNIGHT & Co
B. E. cor. Water& Chelan:lista.

NEW GREEN G1NG.E217.--.lnst received andfar saleat 00IISTY13 East End Grocery, No. 118 BoraSecond street.
DILEACESAN______,_RINE APPLE, DUTCH. AND SAISAGO si:EGONSM.E:-: 'in store andfbr sale at CARJetcEast End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
TTA.LIAN MACARONI, VERhUGELLI, PASTINES. in 'tore and for 811 e at COl.l -TY'S ID=End Grocery.No. 118 South SecondStreet.

LEMON PEEL, ORANGE PEEL, _CITRON A,NLRalston, always to be had at COURTT"B East EndGraery,No. US South Secondstreet.

STUFFED MANOSEi3,PEPPERSI_OLlVERGenuineScotch Ale and London rorter. NewPickled Salmon, New No. 1 Mesa Mackerel. GenuineEnglish Mustard. at COUSTY'SEast End Groceryafol
118 SouthSecond street.
IIAMB! HAMS Sterwart's Trenton, Davis ,'IU. Star Hams, Briggs & IdwilFa celebrated Cho=
cad Hams, and T.Bower's City_ Cnrod, warranted tigive satisfaction. Forsale by /LB. EiFDLL.Idq, N. VIcorner Eighth and Arch.

0.11.-1100 baaketa lath= and other ihvortt,0brands l.l4ofSalad Oil, for sale by, M. H SPILLINN.W. cornerArch and
LAVA OOFFER—Pure OldGovernmentJava Milne
ir forsale by M. B. MULLIN. N. W. corner of Arolznd Eighth agents.

PrtaTEASII-100 of very choice •nrop Green and ofthe late Importation.
these Tem have been bo tsince the decline In go •

12PLEVAITIPffiletrioirli.0W • A • : • . 4,t

STOVES AND HEATEIM•

l

• THOMSON'S LONDON •ICITCIELEENER OBEUROPEAN HAMM% for families, hotelsorpublicinsiltutioini in TWENTYDIEFESENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoair , Portable Heaters, Low-down Grates,
Fireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewholeplates, Broil.ere, Cookingersstoves,etc., wholesale and retail bythe
intuardiscitut.

SHARPE & THOMSON,
No. 209 NorthSecondstreet,my2l.m,w.f,fimo

4 JOB BARTLETT & SON.
Manufacturersof the

CZLZMItA.TRD
BARTLETT HRA.TERE,co g Rangee, Gea Ovens, & Sheet Iron WorkofevAry desception. A splendid assortment of

B, el-STEER, AND VENTMATORE,
and Sliver's Air tight Stoves,

lawaye on hand, at
No. 924 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.

TII,OILAfi zateBi;IDIXOSI4III,BONB,drewslNo. lAlt tauter 'dLIT street k "

opposite milled staseszooms oro=_
LOW-DOWN,

PTIOD,L''
- - And ether oNATEB,

tarAnthracite, -Bitorninontana-WoolBIMexao__,_
___

--
•

- WARIPAIR YORNALIZE,PerWarnnlnee Potato anaPrivale DoliChroHe,REG ~VENTELATOBO
AND

GOOKOIIII4IIMY-OADEtONE. GAD DATH-BISILEAIiI. 18.. -

),. WIEOLVEIALIII and 'EMAIL ~.,

LADIES' TRIMIEIIIOS.
GAANDOPENING,;-=AMIVA M. A. BINDER,

rISIO. 1031 Chestnut street,PhiladelphiehImporter of Ladies', Dress and Cloak Trnmi...
Alee: an elegantstock of lmportedTaper Patterns, tbi
Ladies and Children's Dress. Parisian Dress :andCloak Making in all its varieties. Ladies fornishhistheir Malt and costly materials may rely ell hateltStatically fittekeed 'theirwork .11Atahed In the mostprompt and efficient manner, at the lowest possible

t7l-11°eIsi:tie l.°421tfp ntilitree e* Mpiee% gel
ya.a..s and dressmakers now readv. seialv

ENGLISR PMELAPS 0411131213 estrame=crow a insokweirs
Samos, Durham_ hirarain vek ArmihpYouktraTofor Wu JO%90laNorsk ware atom

AkaluTiOß 841J11/1
slitist.az ntAXI3, A- Noe 18L notiKrthettaetOF IMCGIR AND ARAIAt the :thstfte, emy TIIIIISDAIG St/WOW* noun;igpr Handbmt_of propegly_blued .separstel7'.and on the Saturday jprentme esetasele ma Cata-loguesine .krilet germ,
lute :MTA9LT?ATPRWAitirtilEPrinted cstAlogues, comprising •nevarra -maracatholinsnd dathsra,, Inronnint every delaription 01 cif},:and country property, from the gmallefftarena= tothe. most. Metalt mandons- .elegant minter teats,tuna, tentserties. ski.

43A.ljaCB at theAueboa StintEVERY TELTIBBDAY. -

EZenseePartionlsr sttenilon UM PartestooKs, .toArrs; '•

ON TIIpaDAY. NOV 6._At 12 otelock-noon. at the Excoange—Pew N0.144 Church of the Holy. Trinitr- •
$7OO Philrdelphla CityLoan January, 1884, free fromall tares.

8 shares StoCk ofthe ColumbiaBridge Co.200 shares American Mutual Insurance Co.;610Scrip A merican Mutual Insurance Co.Spheres Bank ofLouisville. Kearney.'6 shares New Orleans tins ligat Co8785 Mortgage Loan Chtsapeake and irelawarcusnal
42 shares preferred 6 per cent Stock Union CanalCo.11slooonion V enal t..83.'s mortgage loan. with couponsattaeded from 'November 1. 1857 •
$5200 Union Mutual InsCo. scrip, 1854.8160 do dd do do 1852.Byordarpl.lprecr?ters= • • '

I

16 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Ce.2do Camdenand lantic Laird 00.7 do -. American Insurance Co12 do cents N. Insurance Co.'

TapDIAS Biwa at AUOPIONFIIfide 11101COMGDELION cammaTuaNdiv ,No. inc ttmasaxeent'froottr •I (Bear entrance llter•Sausoro:atreet.)
HOGIPTIOLD .FLIBNITTom OF , -EVERY MIRGE2IIIT/ON RECEIVED ONOONSIGNMENTeHAUB EVERT FRIDAYMOHNEN% •Balsa of Furniture at Dwellllurs'attendettoon almoatReaeonable,Terma.'HALEOF BEAL/MATE, MOORE; 401. 4T:TSf• t • •- • • 151:10THANGE:.THOMAS de GODrespeettfullyLarrat_........theteintends and the public that they are prepared totothe saleenteal Estate byanction and atinfratsfiaba,

IMPORTANT SALE OF A. VERY CHOICE ANNt13114 M ROES 00 '.LECTION OF.ENGLIS gA~FRENCH OIL AND WATER. COLOR; PWr -INGS, to take place on
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,. •- November 1and 2.at halfpast 7 ,• o'clook. at the ArtGallery of the Auinieneent No. lino CHIMTNUTate•who aregratified int:offeringto the Philadelphiathis tru magnificent catatogne.-in which are neariarlee specimens that wereselected.in. London and Penis ,by a gentleman of cultivated t,ste, ably assisted byoneofourmortgiftetartiets,none ofwhich workshaveyet been exhibited in America. Many of the firstmendersarehero represented" terguaranteed ()dellaspecimens, which hsvo unquestionable pretentious toa high cam ofartistic character, eminantlp superior intheir peculiar line as works of art to anything ofibredto the public ofthis city; reftectib gin the most positiveManner the powerful and corerrehanalvegrasp of in-tellect that atamp the 'English .and French pencil*with such lifelike portraiture Among the most pro-reinent names, whose productions would be an &Calif-sition tothe choicest collections of the country are thefollowing—

D, Herring,
Wm Slwer,Senior,D.Harding.
TamesE. Meadows,T. mares, •
O. Hogttot, • .
A eah the.

• JamesThepgore Preae,
Webb,

P. L. Conterier,
Ferdinand Mahrohn,FerolPaul'Caron,e,
Gilbert,
Taylor,
O. 12..Tacohl,

Thean others:of note.gs arenow on view, and will continueso.day and evening,until nights ofsale. '
Cataloguesmaybe obtained either ofthe Auctioneeror inthe GallerY.

_ REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. &
Orphara' Court and 'Printees' Sale-Estate formerlyoftheRev. Robert Blackwed, D. D. dec'd.. and nowbeld by Trusue under his Will-DESMA.BLE ANDWELL BUILT RESIDEStm. No. 2iB Pine at.Executrix's Sal..-Intateof Henry Herter& deefd-VALUABLE FoRM, known as '.'Civitswoon,"front,

logor the Castor ro.d, having invent to theBustlateuTurnpike. Imile above Franktbrd 1% miles from thedepot of the Sixth street Railway-Stone Mansion,Tenant_House. Stone Barn and out
Exectitorardtc. Sale-Eatateofjulyan.oand WIBLIamchlvely -VEST VALUABLE Bus/arms STAND-

TEIBLE,STORY BRICK r TORE, No. 9 NorthFourthat. above Market-24feet 2 Inches front_.Perempt Sale-Byorder of the Sheriff-VERYVA_LUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 36 &OBES Blockby-Township. 24 h Ward, having fronts on Bridgewater,'36th and s7th eds.. Dauphin. York and Oamoerlandavenues. maklns it very valuable- for building Put,posts. Salenbsolute. SeePlan at the Auction Roues.Freon ,orst tattle-Estate of Wm. ___deceavd-THREE-STORY. BRION. STORE -and D":,WALLINE.o. 2445 lallowhill st., west ofESL • .Executors Peremptory Sale-astate of Win. A. 'Hal-lows)]. deed-Vonuomm BusixEss Svorrn-FOUR.STORY BRICK STORE, N 0.308 North Third street,nortifofWriest. -
Same Encid43-.TWINIITORY ERICK DWELLING,Ito. 5 Maylandat, between Filth and Sixth and northenlace et.

_2 '23i-S CRY FRAME DWILLLNGS'and STABLEN. B. corner of Prankford road and Hull sta._ Lot 180feet front, MO feet deep.
Executors' Peremptory Sale-BRICK STABLE andCQACH HOUSE,i yndallal.ey, between Walnut and/.ocust, and =ls and 13thits
Peremptory Sale-BUILDING LOT. Lombard at.,.

between 21st and VA- 4934 Aset front. •1 OT, S. W. cornerof Twenty-firstand Nicholas ate.LOT, Twenty•first at, north ofOxford.
EXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE--LARGE

SALE NOVEMBER 13.
Orph 001131, bale—Estate of Plunket Fleireon, d&ceastd—BUblriErab STAND-2 two Story E icic Build-ings. Tina. Mania213 [loath Fif h st , below Walnut at.;a very valuable business location.. . .
Master's Peremptory Sale- By order ofthe DistrictCourt—EX iRA VALUA BLE BUSINESS STAND—Tbr story Brick Building, No. 138 South Third et..between Walnut and Chestnut.
Saute eekt T ree story Brick RES',Dh.NCE, o.216 NorthNinth st., between Race andVine-
VERT VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2 fivestory Stores, Nos. 16 and 18 North Pll.ll at., aboveMarket 34 ft et 2.5i, Inchesfront
To capitalists and When • VALUABLE WHARFand DOZES, Delaware avenue eonta of;Almond at-

-14% feet on Delaware avenue.- -
VALI:4 BLE BO'S'N PSS STANti—Five-1 toryBrick Store, No. 225 south Second et . betWeen Walnu.and Spruce, with a five-story brick building and athree-story brick baw Mill in the rear. No le uock et
Sir A number ofother properties will be sold at thename time. Full dcriptiorn3in aday or two.

eale N0.1739 Warnock Street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNI TORE, FINEIMPARIAL CARPET 1 &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.Nov.gat 10 o'clock. at No. 1719 Warnock street. theSuperior Household Furniture. Fine Imperial Oar
pets, Ritchen Furniture and Utensils. &c.May be examthed early. onthe morning ornate.

Sale No. 17177 Locust street.ELFGANT FURNITLREMtBROILS,PIANOCUr.re INS, S,LNER. OIL PAINTLNGS, EN-GRAVINGS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERS, &c.Oir TUEdDAY MORNING, NOV. 6.At 10o'clock. at No. liol Lccast street by cataloguethe entire elegant Furniiare. including elegantRue.wood Wand Piano, made by (Thirkering.cost $l2OO.elegart Drawingroom Furniture, fine plush coverlogs: Curtains to match; large and elegant FrenchPlate Mirrors, in rich frames: e. t elegant Clock and
Candelabras,richly carved: fine Silver TeeSet, Forksand Spoons; Frencb Plated Ware, Covered Bisbee.Chinaand Glassware.elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-room. Library and Hall Furniture, Bookcases,Velvk t and Brussels Carpets elegantrosewood Chainber Furniture, dare Oil Paintings and Engravings :handsome etand ellers and Fixtures, &c.

Alao. Me ICitchen Furniture and Utensils.
faray be examined the day previousto sal@from12 to 3 o'clock, with catalogues,

Lebna,
KammertOn.

nell,
Burrell, .

:-

Kennard,
0 Schottln,
-F. attain.Kottenruirt..Horace Vernet.
Lantontde bfetz,Sattrfolt,
Berthler,
CattermoletJ. Rutin,
3.Wit:grant,
Frantz,

Sale West Rittenhouse Square.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, uITRTATNE,CHANDELIERS, WILTON-CARPETS, dc.ON TUESDAY MOBBING. NOV. 1.3.At 10 o'clock. at No. 1918Wort Rittenhouse Square.below Locust street. by catalogue, the entire Porn!
ture in luding two BetaRosewood Drawing room Far.niture, elegant Curtains, large Mantel and Pier Mirrors,Orta Dining-room Furniture. la-ge Bookesae, fineChina. Plated Ware, Bronzes. superior Cnamber Fur-niture, fine Wilton and Brussels Cartets,handsomeChandeliers etc.

BALE OF:MLEHANT VASFT3, PARIAH FIGURES,CHINA, SILVER PLA.TRD WARE, TARIM,CUTLERY. PA PIER lit ACHE TABLES, &a.
_dON TIIIIIDAY MOWING.

street
10o'clock.*the Auction IStqrs. NO.lllOMINIM, will be scudAn invorce ofelegant Agate, Manila'sand An:Jarmo,Vases, ofancient and modern designs; Card Receivers,Marble Fruit, Paper Weights, Sienna, Etruscan, Cas-tellina Vaaes, Parlan andELscinet Figures and Pitchers, .Silver Plated Ware, Pearl and Ivory Handle TableCutlery,China,Papier Ma;be Table, inlaid with pearl.Ac.

Bale at No 1407 Girard avPnue.11017SEMIOLD FIGINLTURIC, NEVER PIANOFORTE. dtc.
• - ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Al 10 o'clock, at No. 1407 Girard avenue, will be said,the BurnFurniture of a famForte.movinmpris-ing—SuperiorRosewood Plano made by CommitMeyer; Walnut bideboard, Secretaryand Bookcase,Extention pining Table. Bronze Clock, ChamberFur-niture, Ac.

Also. the Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerator, Mangle,dz.

AbLIDSA. ilitittELLS27, AUCTIONEER_o. 422 ALNUT&tree*.TENTH FALL SALE OPNREAL EBTATB ANDSiOCES. NOVEMBER 7, 1866.This tale, on WEDNESDAY.at 12 o'clock noon,aitheExchange. will Inchnu. the lollowing—-•

Particulars tomorrow.HESTON `i'LLLE—A. Frame House and Lot, Pas-chall et. near Pear, Hestonville, 20 by 151feet. Clear.Orphans' Cburt Sate—Estateof SamuelBittEio Us, dec'd.No. 920 S. TWELFTH ST—A neat Dwelling, belowCbristlan,l6 by 6u feet. Clear. immediate pouession.NINTH AND REED STS—A. large Lot, N. E cor-nerNinth and -Reed -First Ward Clear. Executors'Site—Zdate ofBob erg Aden deed.
DWELLING, N. TWENTY-SECOND ST—A Three-story Brick Dwelling and Lot; Twenty-second, belowOxford Twentieth Ward, 16by 70 rect. Orphans' OatalSaes- fisfate of .Emily A. Bruce, deed.EIGHT"ENTH AND NAUDAIN STS—A Three-story StintTavern Standdad Dwelling, 8. E. corner,16 by 69 feet. Orphans' °Yuri Sate—.Edate of Bra-Manta Gordon.deed.
.101" CATALOGUES ON FRIDAY.

TO BENT—MANSION AND IieURNITTITOLA very elegant Double Mansion, furnished cont.pletely, In a fashionable part ofthe city. To berentedfor six montba from tat of November. Apply at theauction store.

BY B. scarr, Js. _-

AUCTIONEER,-
No. ltde street.'kRD.—We are authorized to announce an impor-tant apeclal sale (to take place early In tne monthofNovember)- of valuable and rare Oil Paintings. theAspecial Importalionof Mr. . D. HITYVETTER, ofAntwerp, who hasjustreturned from anextensive andprotracted visit among the studios_ of the most cele-brated artists of the English, Flemish. French and.DassaeldorfSchools. Thla will offer connoissenra and.lovers ofart generally's fine opportunity to make se-tendons as it will nodoubtbe the largest and best col-lebtion ever offered at publicsale In this country,

MODERN OIL PAINTING3.On MONDAY VENING-.Ncv. 5, at 73 c'clocir. at BiutttE 'a Art Gallery, avalu-able collection ofModern Oil Paintings,

x .102112 B. 1,11".111321 44 00., AIIOT/ONAAA!jJ Nos WS and 284HARK= street. corner claimLARGE PEREMPTORY SAI,N, OF PRENOR'A NZOTHER EITROPEAN DRY GOODS. Sko.
ON MONDAY MORNING. NOV. 5.At 10 o'cloc.k, will be sold, by catalogue. ON EOM

MONTIISCREDIT, about SOO lots ofFrench, j.ndls,Cier
menand British Dry Goode,embracing afall assort.
merit of Limos ,end staple articles In elite, worsteds,woolens. linens and cottons.
N. 8.-00003 arranged for evimonntion and cats

oval ready early on-morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OFFRENCH, SAXONS ,ITALIAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOOODS, &o.NOTlCE—lncluded In oursale of MONDAY', Nov,

5, WM be ibtuiel In part the following. cis—.
SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

Bull rues V leant, Broche Long Shawls, open andfilled centres.- -
Full lines Brocbe Scarfs. ofall widths and colors.
NOTICE.—We ask especial attention to the abovelines of Broche Shawls, embracing new designs and

colorings. of the well-known importation of Messrs.
GSCAB PBOLSS .f CO., from low to flneat quality,
for city sales.

Paris Broche Long and Sln‘reShawls, ofa favorite
make, in cludtng some very high cost, for retail trade

Merino,Lama and Woolen
GOODS.

soawls. Cloaks,&c,DRESS
piexs plain and printed Merinos and DeLaines.

do _French and Eaxony all wool Plaids. Bedo Paris plain and fancy silk amine Popl.do Epinglines, black and colored Empress Cloths
do .* Paris ,Ilk Poplins, DI °hairs, Alpacas.
do coed Persians. Poll deSChevres, Cachemeres.SILK.

Pieces heavy , black Taffetasand Gros dri*hin.do drag deFrance. Taffeta deLyons, armune.
do solid colors and fancy Posit de Boles, Gros

• Grains.
NviztiTa, GOOFS, SKIRTS, &c.

Full linen Camhrics, Jadanets. Nainsooks. Lawns &o.Full lines Linen Cambric Randkerchiefls, ShinPronto. Marseilles Quilts.
Full lines Bonnet Trimmings and Velvet Ribbons.
Fall lines Balmoral and HoopSkirts,Sllk Tice and&aria. Glov.a,Net, and Cloak Trmminga Buttons.

Budd% Read Embroiderlea, memosdere, Um-brellas. Notloas, dm.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, EWES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. dm,
ON TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. A

At 10o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on foremonths' credit, about 1,300 packages Boots, Shoes,Bag
morals, dm., embracing aprimeand fresh assortmentof first-class City and Eastern InanUfaCtar& r =for evamtnation with catalogues early on the me°hale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOP BRITISH MUMSGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODE,

We will holds Large Sale of Foreign and Domestb
Dryt for

Goodby catalogue, on four month s' credit andpar
OnTHURSDAY MORNINGS,

November 8, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 95pus agce and lota of staple and num &Melee, it
woolens worsteds, linens, silks and cottons.

R—Ostislognes ready and goods arranged fci
examination early on the morning ofWe=• -

'rHE PRENULPIAJ, littiblia MOTs illAMR MANI1 I S.E. corner ofSIXTHandRACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise - generally

Watches, Jewelri, Diamonds, Gold and SliverPlan
and on all articles of value, tor anir length ag tha,

WrITCLIENE Arai.TAWEILBY ATPRWATE SALE
Fine GoldHunting Case, Double Rom= and Opel

Race Rncl Rh, American :and Swiss Patent LovaWatchenYine GoldHunting Caseand Open -PaceLione .watchen Pine Geld Duplex sind other Wanda/
Pine,Silver Hunting Osse and Open - PAW .Nagllall
American and Swiss• Patent 4 Lever .and
watcher, Double One AtuartierWatching Ladies' ilhincy Watches: Maxima Breast
enZiur_tinallnacE ilgacelßl2 4f=e34phsz.' l!bl"Bnl
Pins; muter Hinds; Pencil Oases; and ..TIWORYgoat

FOBEALE.—Alarge Ondplear dld Biraproot Mistsoltableforaleweler, priceca=i several Lots in Smith emoadioni Einli

torsi are nowprepared mewmakarrangem
sales ofOil Paintings erany other works orart. Our tocarion being Inthe centre of the most nun—-tunable thoroughfareof ourcity makes it' a desirableresort for connoisseurs and lovers o 1 art inP.B.—Sales ofmerchandise in general aoiicited,

Personal attention given to out-door sales.

BY.BARAGZIT 00., AITOT•10.151101=04Osiih"Arsgion.Honm_
FD: dinWaken Mani* carnerorßoordinoo.Cash'adonnoeilan consimunentawithontextrscharts:.ADMINISTRAMPODaI SALE-OF*O3O 'CAREWDory.AND SHOES,: comprising Men's; Boys', •14on bfflr

Ldies', Misses' and Ohllftnn'sGoods or every vs•
riety, ey catalogue: , . • ,

ON lIEBDAY MORNINCI.
Nev. ii.commend vgat. 10 o'clock.

B. SCOTT. Ja.
piazze FORD i CO.,

AUCTION
No. 6e6 MAILICEI' street.BALE OP lore (IARIM BoapsAtinjimals.OR MONDAY .110.13NING.

commencing at ten o'clock. we will sell by catalogue.for cash, ISOu cases prime Boobs, Shoes. Brogans, dal.morals OongresS halters,&c., from cityand .Eastersn.anniactarers.

E'!4.o.i Atit/T102.1111.1%...:

.DAVIN a NABVNY, AIIOTIONNatth.(Late with M.Thomas & SomaStoreNo. Sal Chestnut !Meet.FtIitNTIMEE SALES the Store muTaesdA7,BALES AT N.II23INNLIatCEEI -eceave Parlacteat ,attantion

TL.
No. 505 MARKITWeek above

iUlkAkAla L OTIVEIS.

£ aoLL.s.m, Awn°xxiglat:i6o0

1; STATE OF JOHN W. ODIORNE, dec'd.—Letter•P. or administration upon said Estate b tying beenTHISDAY granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted are requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims or demands are requested to makethesame known to ANNIE E. ODIORNF, Administra-
tex, No. 832 N. BROADstreet, or to her Attorney,
JAMESW.LATTA, No. M 8. SIXTH St. nottlsta

N TEEN COURT OF COmMuN PLRAS FOR TI
A. CITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
No 16 June Term, 1886. HARRIET. D. BAKE[{, by
hernext friend, vs. ROBERT B. BARER.Sm—Please take notice that the Courthave granted
a rule upon you to show cause why HARRIET D.BAKER, the libelant should notbe divorced from the-bonds of matrimony,entered into with you,returnable
on SATURDAY, lk overOber leth, 1866, at 10 o'clock
A M. This rule is published because personalservicecould notbe made uppoon you the respondent. Yours.fic , D. W. O'BR EN, Attorney for Libelant, Sixthand Walnut.

To Mr. ROBERT B. BAKER. oc3l-w,fr,4g

NTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB THEI CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—-LN TIE MATTER OF THE oLSSIONED ESTATEOF THE UNITED STATES ANNU al' ANDTRUST COMPANY..I.-The Auditor appointed by thesaid Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account orJOSHUASPERIN G. sequestrator and assignee of the
• United States Annuity and Trust Company ofPhila-
delphia," and toreport distribution of the Balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
IVEDNas°,IIAY, the fourteenth day ofNovemberA.
O. Me, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 4= WAD.-
NUT street, In the City of Philadelphia.

BENJAMIN H. HAINES,ocSI w,f,tn,Sti Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PIULADKLPIIIA.,—

NATHANS vs. SKINNER,Fi. Fa., June, 1866, Noe.
76, 77, 78, 79 and 161. The auditor appointed to dis-tribute the proceeds paid Into court of sale ofpersonal
property under the Rimy° writS of execu. will
meet the partite interested at his office, No.Lie3outitSIXTHstreet, Philadelphia, on TUEaDAY, Novara.
ber 13th, 1866,at three o'clock P. M.

JAMES W. LAT l'A,
Auditor.oni-w.ftmAt*

WTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PMCLADELPHLL—Estate ofJOHN S. 1130BIE, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Courtto audit. settle and adjust the seventh and.final account of 70PHIA BOW E. JOSEPH R.III`
ell MOLL and ADOLPH R. BORLE,E:cecutors oftitlelast will of JOHN J. HOME deceased, and to Report:distributionofthe Balance in the hands of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested for the pur-pose °this appointment, on MONDAY officesedaT of Novemlber. BR at 4 o'clock, at his No.
250 South'FOURTH. Street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

oc:lbw,f,m,nt* JAMES W.PAUL, Auditor.
TvTHEORPHANS' COURTFOR THD CITYAND

COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA. Estate GC
'JACOB JONES deceased. Notice is hereby evert
that JOANNA JONES, the widow of said decedent.havingfiled in the Clerk'soffice herpetition, in which

• she asks to be allowed pOs in money out of the estate
ofsaid decedent, in pursuance of the act of AprilD.sm, and theSupplements thereto, andthat the said pe-
tition wilt ba approved and granted by said court on.
BATCHDAY, November rth. Arnim exceptions
be filedthereto. AL PAXSON, •

o ln- , •st-torney for Petitioner.
au"STATE OP CHARLES •P. PDX., dereased.—Let-

tars Testamentary upon theßsiate of said dem!dent having, been grantedto the &inscriber, all per-
sons indebted .to the• •Estate , are.requesteillte Make:
payment. and Mouse having_clalms will present theme
so GEOME FOX,.II‘ Di; wAtittur
-r ETTERS TESTAMENTARY berthsbeen47teel,to the attheegetalmerlber upon Alm

payment

tetate.of.MßS: G&4:BETE HARE.SON ARMSTRONG. deemed. •penon indebted:le the sante will make: ,thosehavinpnt the= te T'ORE B. ST.qUectsordreSonthlGrese ETH sitreet. Palled"; ocES,L6tv-

rty9Fo "lIIIM).STORY-00111NUOTIOATIBIG BOOMStent, with I privikte AMU,' at zni evracestreet. • . noi4t•,

T'BANDBOXIMISE&DRNaIc. south Nan, Cop!icifTroft3PRITOID and =GUTHEltreeta, le openremiveZOAßDEßß,Boonis Slade and *Liken wrprivateTai* 11a1L-edi QG:9 ilk


